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Conserved in Structure
but Diverse in Recognition
Figure 1. Proposed Ternary Receptor-Ligand Binding Model for
TGF- and BMP Signaling
The type I and II receptors are shown to bind TGF- and BMP inThe crystal structure of BMP7 in complex with the type
two different ternary complex models. In the TGF- receptor bindingII activin receptor shows a different receptor binding
model, the type I receptor would interface with the type II receptorsite on the ligand compared to that observed in the
in addition to TGF-. In contrast, the BMP receptor model predictsTGF-3 and receptor complex. The result highlights
no direct contact between the two receptors.the potential diversity in ligand recognition among
members of the TGF- superfamily.
showing the type II activin receptor bound to a topologi-
cally distinct location on BMP as does the type II TGF-Members of the transforming growth factor  (TGF-)
receptor on TGF-. In the BMP-receptor ternary com-superfamily of cytokines signal through recruitment of
plex model, however, there is no direct contact betweentheir type I and type II receptors by a mechanism that
the type I and II receptors, consistent with the fact thatrequires the bound type II receptor, a serine and threo-
both types of BMP receptors bind their ligands indepen-nine kinase receptor, to phosphorylate a GS box region
dently. The lack of appreciable cooperativity in bindingof the type I receptor and thereby activate its type I
to BMP by its receptors is also confirmed in a BIAcore-counterpart. The activated type I receptor, also a Ser and
based solution binding experiment by Greenwald et al.Thr kinase receptor, then initiates a signaling cascade
Perhaps even more importantly, the structural differ-through SMADs and other signaling components, lead-
ence between the TGF-3/TBRII and BMP7/ActRII com-ing to transcriptional activations. A unique feature of the
plexes illustrates a potential diversity in ligand recogni-TGF- superfamily signaling that eluded the pursuit of
tion among members of TGF- superfamily of cytokines.structural biologists for years is how the cytokines or-
As noted by the authors, despite the well-preservedchestrate the heterodimeric receptor activation through
structural folds among both the cytokines and their typebinding. Parts of this signaling complex have been worked
II receptors, individual type II receptors may recognizeout recently by the determination of two binary receptor-
their cytokines in distinct manners, as illustrated in theligand complexes: BMP2 in complex with its type I recep-
BMP7/ActRII and TGF-3/TBRII structures. It would betor ligand binding domain, and TGF-3 in complex with
interesting to see whether this diversity in recognitionits type II receptor ligand binding domain [1, 2].
also applies to the type I receptors, as their sequencesThe work by Greenwald and colleagues published in
are no more conserved than those of type II receptors.the March issue of Molecular Cell [3] describes the crys-
One question yet to be resolved, however, is how recep-tal structure of BMP7 in complex with a type II activin
tor cooperativity is achieved in activin and activin recep-receptor (ActRII), which is known to bind and deliver
tor signaling if the cytokine-receptor ternary complexsignals from BMP molecules. This is the second struc-
resembles that proposed by Greenwald et al. for BMPtural example of a type II receptor complexed to a mem-
and the type II BMP receptor complex. Activin, likeber of the TGF- superfamily of cytokines. Through se-
TGF-, displays a similar functional preference to itsquence homology and mutational analysis, Greenwald
type II receptor as its distinct high-affinity receptor.et al. have demonstrated that the type II BMP receptor
However, the presumed BMP receptor-ligand ternarywould share the same binding site on BMP7 as ActRII.
complex model for activin lacks direct contacts betweenThis work contributes an important piece of the puzzle
its type I and type II receptors, leaving the receptortoward the ultimate goal of solving the structure of the
cooperativity unexplained, at least not through the ex-ternary complex between cytokine and type I and II
tracellular receptor-ligand interactions. To further un-receptors. Of particular interest is the fact that the cur-
derstand the structure-based receptor cooperativity inrent BMP7/ActRII complex reveals a different binding
both TGF- and activin signaling, the key clearly residessite for the type II receptor on BMP compared to a
in the solution to the crystal structures of the ternaryhomologous TGF-3 and its type II receptor complex
receptor-ligand complexes for members of TGF- su-(TGF-3/TBRII). As a result, a different model for a ter-
perfamily.nary complex between BMP and its type I and II recep-
tors is proposed by Greenwald et al. (Figure 1). In the
TGF- ternary complex model, the type II receptor
makes direct contacts to its type I receptor in addition Peter D. Sun
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In addition to these mechanisms, thrombin’s activityMechanism of Thrombin’s
is also regulated allosterically through a conformationalEnigmatic Sodium Switch Revealed switch that is activated by sodium ions [1]. At low sodium
concentrations, the “slow” form of thrombin dominates,
which changes into the “fast” form at high concentra-
tions. Intriguingly, the sodium levels in blood are tightly
A new crystal structure of thrombin that has the hall- maintained at concentrations that promote thrombin’s
marks of its elusive slow conformation reveals a de- fast form. However, given thrombin’s additional roles
tailed mechanism of thrombin’s allosteric sodium in inflammation [2] and even in neuronal plasticity [3],
switch and underlines its—mysterious—physiological reversible regulation of thrombin’s activity by altered
relevance. sodium concentrations in nonblood environments can-
not be ruled out. So far, all reported structures of throm-
Blood is probably one of the most versatile tissues. It bin have a very similar conformation, reflecting the fast
transports nutrients, metabolites, signaling molecules, form of thrombin. Even the recent structure from crystals
and immunoactive compounds throughout the body. grown at low sodium concentrations did not show a
When shed, it quickly clots. Clotting is induced by the major conformational change [4]. Also, in the presence
thrombotic cascades, in which a fast, successive activa- of the thrombomodulin effector domain, thrombin is in
tion of enzymes ultimately transforms soluble fibrinogen the fast conformation, which provided further evidence
into solid fibrin. The intricate pathways of these cas- that the sodium switch probably is not required for the
cades allow rigorous checks and bounds, resulting in alteration of thrombin’s specificity from plasminogen to
tight regulation, not only to prevent the loss of blood, protein C [5]. So along with the questions that remain
but also to prevent the formation of inappropriate clots. concerning the physiological relevance of the sodium
Thrombin is one of the most downstream actors of switch, many questions remain concerning its structural
the clotting cascades, where it cleaves fibrinogen into mechanism.
fibrin to induce its coagulation. Thus, thrombin also However, new data have emerged. The paper by Hunt-
starts a positive feedback loop as the resulting clot fur- ington and Esmon in this issue of Structure describes
ther activates more upstream actors of the cascade. a serendipitous finding of a new, so far unknown confor-
Thrombin’s activity and concentration levels are tightly mation of a thrombin active site mutant that apparently
regulated. In complex with thrombomodulin, thrombin crystallizes because of favorable crystal contacts, de-
switches its specificity and instead of cleaving fibrinogen, spite being the minority conformation in solution [6].
it activates protein C, which downregulates the thrombotic Though the catalytic triad remains intact, the pockets ac-
cascade. Furthermore, thrombin is irreversibly inhibited commodating the P2, P4, and P4 residues of the substrate
by antithrombin, a serpin that also inhibits the upstream cleavage motif close. The authors make a strong case that
activator factor Xa. Each of these regulatory mecha- the new conformation corresponds to the slow form of
nisms serves a specific purpose: (1) at the site where thrombin, by pointing out that many observations con-
clotting is required, thrombin not only cleaves plasmino- cerning the allosteric switch agree with the reported
gen, but also indirectly promotes the local activation of conformation. Nevertheless, because the reported con-
new thrombin molecules; (2) thrombin that has diffused formation still has a sodium ion bound in the crystal,
away from the clotting area can bind to thrombomodulin, local to the sodium binding site, the reported conforma-
a membrane protein exposed by intact epithelial cells; tion may not fully correspond to the slow form. Apparently,
(3) in complex with thrombomodulin, thrombin is pre- even in the presence of sodium, thrombin’s slow and fast
vented from cleaving plasminogen and instead activates conformations differ very little in stability, and the balance
protein C, thus indirectly preventing the local formation can be tipped by relatively weak intermolecular interac-
of new thrombin molecules; and (4) subsequently, es- tions as exist on a growing crystalline surface.
caped thrombin is rounded up by antithrombin, which Huntington and Esmon point out that the residues
for its activation requires a specific pentasaccharide motif that relay the allosteric switch are strictly conserved
within the heparan sulfates that line the surface of epithelial among all known thrombin species. This underlines the
physiological relevance of the sodium switch. However,cells.
